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ss Katherine n. ff3" 
Acting .Lal4 Librarian 
School 0£ W' 
D 1k ~ Uni ersi.ty 
Durham; .c. 
Dear ratherine: 
Dilla.rd ho ju.~t sent me his correspondence with the American 
ssocio.tion of I Li1'rari s r garcU.ng tho suggested change of the Caro-
line.a Ch pter to a ou he st,ern I o wi t,h possibl dual affili tion. · I 
want to bri you up• to te and get. your reaction b fore any action is 
taken in regard to the September moetin . 
As I und rstend the p of th Ce.re lina.s chapter• we ar pro- -
posing to have our regular meeting in September at the time that the Deans , 
are meeting here in Chapel Hill • .1.0 our regula.r meeting w •ould invite 
the Law Librarians of the other Southe tern law libr~es and t that 
time discuss with them the po~sibili.ty or forming a Southeavt.ern chapt r, 
including all. types or Librarians tQ rcpl••ce the p sent c t, r . 
This larger group_ n:d.ght possibl.Jr have dUl'.l affiliation - w1 th the =, .. =-.... -
can A sociation of Law Libraries and the Southe tern group of' the ss 
ciation of eri.can Law S-chools . · It was in regax to the leg 1i ty of the 
dual atfilintJ.on th t Dillard wrote the American Association 0£ :w Lib-
rari s. 
Mr. :r'orrest. DrWlllT.IOnd sent the reac'iiion of the Executive 
which he ttsw · ~ed ! :vo abl (to the · xparu;ion) t.rith re.,.,J._i.n 
wide latitude should b given to locru.. chapt rs oonsist-ent with th on-
stitut1on, .... ,1laws., and activities of A. A .. L .. L .. " In addition• th ard 
offered the suggestion that co 1~ider whether the Southeast.em gion 
is too large gcographical.'.cy to support a chapter and wh ther region l 
meetings would detract from the num~r able to ttond annwu. meetings of 
the A.A.L.L.? 
He personally s es no object.ion to expansion b t bell vs that 
there z:-..:ight be objection t._o having a. chapter organize to serve nly 1av 
schools ii' it contained non ... J.a:w schocl mbers. 
His Frances •anrx:,r., in al tter to llard., says that she s 
not llev that t is i::; the t· to tart a South tcm E!roup. h felt 
tha.t it · · ght b detrin:entaJ. to t.he 1a:Li.omll. group in that it could have 
the ef:f'ect or taldn~ a: v or th support which should be thrown -
hind the A.A.L.L. ~he expressed similar sentiments in a lett r to the 
b"Xecutive lbard ( copy of which she sent to Dillard) 
.linas Chapt er - 2-
As it now stands, I believe that there would be no objeetion 
to a du.al at.fillat:1.on from the .A .A.L. L .. as long as such a.f.fillat.ion 
does not involve something ineonsisten with thei,;o J.aws d poll ~es. 
! do not .feel that the qu.eot.:i.ons raised as to the size oi' the group or 
whether 1 t would take support trom the nat,ional association can be 
!inal,ly det ennined by us but they must be discussed by the group t 
the p_roposed meeting. 
However, in view of the ove sentiment.a. think th tit.. 
might bG well to recons · der th whole prog am. I iould like to hav 
your i<leas and r actions before going ahead 'With arq planG for an en• 
la.rged ~eti in Septem.ber. · 
I will appreciate· it i.f you will discuss this tter with the 
members or the chapter£~ Duke and gt their x-eactions. 
. I have a recent letter from Mrs . Shoemaker · and she 1s ex• 
pecting us on Fridq .It'ebrua.cy 13th. Dean Weathers has asked us to be 
his guests f or limch in the Coll ge Cafeteria on that -~ . In checking 
your last letter see that the date you had in mind was the 20th of 
F bruaxy. Will it be possible for ;you to plan on F bru.ary 13th inst-
You m;ay- now i gnor all t.he above as have just finished taJ king to 
you about it a.nd I ' ll be &eeing you on the 13th about loon at the 
Law School. 
w.:ry w. Oliver 
sident, Carolinas Chppte: 
American Association of 
Libraries 
